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ABSTRACT

A human galactoside-binding protein with an M, of 31,000 was cloned
from the human III-1(180 fibrosarcoma complementary DNA library. A
partial complementary DNA clone containing the complete coding region
was characterized and the deduced sequence encodes a polypeptide of
242 amino acids with the characteristics of a carbohydrate-binding pro
tein. The gene coding for the human galactoside-binding protein was
mapped to the chromosomal band Ipl3. The deduced amino acid sequence
of the human galactoside-binding protein revealed 95 residues at the
amino terminus, homologous to the predicted amino acid sequence of the
second exon of the human l.-myc gene.

INTRODUCTION

Diverse carbohodyrate-binding proteins of cell surfaces, cy
toplasm, and extracellular matrices are important in the speci
fication of cell recognition and cell-ligand interaction. These
molecules have distinct functions and recognition sites involv
ing different cells at different developmental and pathological
stages (1-3). They include an M, 34,000 murine galactoside-
binding lectin (L-34) that is expressed in most murine neoplas-
tic cells of solid tissues and is involved in a variety of physio
logical and pathological processes (3). Deregulated expression
of this gene has been implicated in tumor progression, from
benign to metastatic stages (3).

We have recently cloned the cDNA-1 encoding the mouse L-

34, revealing a polypeptide with an unusual protein structure
(4). It contains two domains; the amino-terminal half is com
posed of eight similar repeats of nine amino acids containing
G-X-Y sequences characteristic of the collagen supergene fam
ily, and the carboxy half contains a globular structure which
encompasses the putative vertebrate galactoside-binding lectin
domain. The primary structures of three additional murine
molecules of similar structure and sequence have been eluci
dated recently: the low affinity rat IgE-binding receptor (5), the
fibroblast CBP35 (6), and the Mac-2 antigen which is the major
nonintegrin laminin-binding protein of macrophages (7, 8).
Like several other carbohydrate-binding proteins, these GBPs
from different cell lineages may fulfill several biological activi
ties, suggesting multifunctional domains in the molecule (4-8).
Moreover, the concept that carbohydrate-binding proteins may
have more than one function is not new. Macrophage asialogly-
coprotein-binding protein I has a carbohydrate-binding site and
a distinct cell recognition signal R-G-D (9); insulin-like growth
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factor II (10), elastin/laminin receptor (11), and human lym
phocyte low-affinity Fc receptor (12) have distinct sites for
protein-protein and protein-carbohydrate interactions. Thus, it
is possible that the two half-domains of the GBP serve at least
one more function in addition to gal binding. Previously, a
human GBP was identified that, functionally, is thought to
represent the human counterpart of the mouse L-34 and also
to bear antigenic similarity to it (13). To determine whether a
protein homologous to L-34 is expressed in human neoplastic
cells and to address functional evolutionary issues, we have now
cloned the human cDNA encoding the homologue to the mouse
GBP.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cells and Culture Conditions. The human cell lines A375-melanoma,
HT-1080 fibrosarcoma, and S3-Hela cervical carcinoma were grown in
monolayers on plastic in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium that

contained 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), nonessen-
tial amino acids, and antibiotics. The cells were maintained at 37Â°Cin

a humidified atmosphere of 7% CO2 and 93% air.
Protein Blot Analysis. Cell extracts (2 x IO5) were separated by

reduced 15% SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose filters, in
cubated with the rabbit antilectin antibodies (4), washed, and reincu-
bated with iodinated goat anti-rabbit IgG (500,000 cpm/ml; specific
activity, 11.4 Â¿iCi/Vg(ICN). The filters were then washed, dried, and
autoradiographed.

cDNA Cloning of the Human Galactoside-binding Protein. The mouse
L-34 cDNA clone, pMl (4), was 5' end-labeled with [7-'2P]ATP and
used as a probe to screen 1.6 x IO6 Xgtl 1 recombinant phages from a
human HT-1080 fibrosarcoma cDNA library (Clontech). Briefly,
plaques were transferred to nitrocellulose and were prehybridized at
65Â°Cfor 3 h in a solution containing 5x Denhardt's solution-ox SSC-

0.1 % SDS-0. l M NaPO4, pH 7.0-150 Mg/ml of denatured herring sperm
DNA. Hybridizations were done overnight at 65Â°Cin prehybridization
solution containing 106-107cpm/ml of probe. Following hybridization,
filters were washed once in 3x SSC-0.1% SDS for 30 min, once in
0.5x SSC-0.1% SDS for 30 min, and once in 0.1% SDS for 15 min.
All washes were at 65Â°C.cDNA restriction fragments were subcloned

into Bluescript-SK vector and the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA
was determined in both strands, in opposite directions by the dideoxy
chain termination method. The T7 DNA Polymerase Sequenase Ver
sion 2.0 System was used for sequencing according to the instructions
of the manufacturer (U.S. Biochemical Corp.).

Northern Blot Analysis. Ten pg of cytoplasmic RNA was fractionated
by electrophoresis on 1% formaldehyde agarose gels and blotted onto
nitrocellulose. The filters were probed with [12P]dATP- and ["PjdCTP-
labeled nick-translated probe (specific activity, 2-5 x 10* cpm/j/g; 3 x
IO7 cpm/filter). The filters were washed twice in 2x SSC-O.2% SDS
for 30 min at room temperature and twice in 0.1 x SSC-0.1% SDS for
30 min at 50Â°C.before autoradiography.

In Situ Hybridization. Cells in metaphase were stained with quina-
crine dihydrochloride and photographed for chromosome identification
prior to hybridization. Before hybridization, the slides were treated
with ribonuclease (100 Mg/ml) in 2x SSC for l h at 37Â°C,rinsed in 2x

SSC, and dehydrated through a series of ethanols. Chromosomal DNA
was denatured by immersion of the slides in 70% formamide-2x SSC
for 3 min at 70Â°Cand then the slides were transfered immediately into
a cold ethanol series. A -'H-labeled human galactoside-binding protein
cDNA probe was prepared by nick-translation, utilizing ['H]dATP, ['Hj
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dCTP, and [-'HjdTTP. The specific activity of the labeled probe was 5
x IO7cpm/Mg. The 3H-labeled probe was denatured for 5 min at 70Â°C

in 50% formamide- 2x SSC containing 10% dextran sulfate and carrier
DNA (salmon sperm DNA, 50 Â¿ig/ml)and cooled quickly. An aliquot
of the probe (30 /il) (1 x IO6cpm/ml) was placed on each slide and a
coverslip applied. After incubation for 20 h at 37Â°Cin a humidified

chamber, the slides were washed in 50% formamide-2x SSC and then
in a 2x SSC bath at 39Â°C.Autoradiography was performed with Ilford
K-2 nuclear emulsion in gel form for 2-4.5 weeks at 4Â°C.The slides

were then developed with D-19 for 5 min and fixed for 5 min, followed
by staining with 5% Giemsa.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

An immunoblot analysis was performed to establish the
identity of the target antigen reactive with anti-mouse L-34
antibodies. As shown in Fig. 1, a monospecific polyclonal
antibody raised in rabbits against a synthetic peptide from the
mouse carboxy-terminal sequence domain (4) recognizes a sin
gle immunoreactive polypeptide out of the total cell extract
proteins from three human cell lines. This protein band mi
grates somewhat faster in SDS-PAGE ~[M, 31,000 (L-31)]
than does the mouse L-34, which is consistent with the slight
variations in migration observed among this family of proteins
(4-8).

Screening of 1.6 x IO6 Xgtll recombinant phages from a
human HT-1080 fibrosarcoma cDNA library (Clontech) re
sulted in the isolation of four hybridizing phage clones, each
containing a single insert and hybridizing to the mouse pMl
clone (4). Restriction map analysis revealed that clone 3, the
largest (~850 base pairs), shared a common restriction site
(Sphl) with the mouse pMl clone. The insert was designated
hL31 and was utilized for subsequent studies. To determine the
size and abundance of the L-31 mRNA, a Northern blot was
performed with RNA extracted from three neoplastic human
cell lines, using the hL31 clone as the probe. The three lanes in

abc

Fig. 1. Immunoblot analysis of human tumor cell extracts by (2 x 10s)
polyclonal, monospecific antilectin antibodies to mouse L-34. a, A375-melanoma;
A, HT-1080 fibrosarcoma; e, Hela cervical carcinoma. Arrow, points to the
migration of M, 31.000.

28S-

18S -

Fig. 2. RNA blot hybridization ofhL31 to 10 mg total RNA of human Hela
cervical carcinoma (a), HT-1080 human fibrosarcoma (b), and A375 human
melanoma (c). Positions of 18S and 28S rRNA are indicated.

Fig. 2 show a single hybridizing band with a transcript size of
about 1.2 kilobases.

Fig. 3A depicts the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA encod
ing the human L-31 GBP, sequenced from both ends, and gives
the sequence of 24 5'-flanking, 726 coding, and 111 3'-flanking
nucleotides. The 5'-nontranslated sequence is G-plus-C-rich

and the consensus initiation sequence (14) surrounds the
ATG(+1) codon (Fig. 3/4). An additional clone (clone 1) was
sequenced in parallel and the two cDNA clones were found to
be identical over the overlapping regions which encompass the
first 391 base pairs of the 5' end. The discrepancy between the

size of the isolated cDNA clone and that of the transcript
estimated from the Northern analysis may be due to a deficiency
of 5' sequence, lack of polyadenylate tail, or both. The open

reading frame encodes 242 amino acids, and the mature protein
has a predicted molecular mass of 27,773 Da and is 22 amino
acid residues shorter than the mouse L-34 homologue (Fig.
3Ã„).This larger apparent size on SDS-PAGE (~Mr 31,000) is
likely secondary to the unique structure of this gene family
which leads to an anomalous migration in SDS-PAGE (4-8).
Alignment of the mouse and the human GBP homologues (Fig.
3/f) revealed deletion of two clusters of amino acids (72-79 and
95-108) in the human L-31 amino-terminal half, as compared
to the mouse L-34, with an internal homology of 57.8% over
114 amino acids (Fig. 3Ã„). This partial loss of amino acid
conservation together with the two 7 and 14 amino acid residue
deletions have eliminated the eight internal repeats of 9 amino
acids (YPGXif PGA) found in the GBP murine gene family
(4-6). The carboxy terminus of the L-31 polypeptide shares a
conserved sequence homology with the low molecular weight
galactoside-lectin species (~M, ~ 14,000) of other vertebrates
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ized with other GBP family members. Chromosomal aberra
tions in Ipl3 are found in various neoplasias, i.e., malignant
melanoma, adenocarcinoma of the breast and uterus, mesoth-
eliomas, malignant lymphoma (B-ML, T-ML), and intestinal

leiomyosarcoma (18).
A computer-assisted search of the National BiomÃ©dicalRe

search Foundation protein data base using the FASTA program
identified the L-31 to be homologous with other GBPs, simi
larly to the mouse homologue that had been described previ
ously (4). The amino-terminal domain of the L-31 polypeptide
was homologous with the second exon of the human gene
product of L-myc. Fig. 6 depicts a 31.5% identity over 95 amino
acid residues; however, when the conserved amino acid substi
tutions are considered, the degree of homology increases to

CTTTTCCCpATTTGAAAGTGGCAAACCpATTFGAAAATAGATGTACTGGTTGAEAGCTGACCAC .â€ž00 1Q^%_ y^ homology Of mL-31 tO L-AM>'C Â¡S ÃŒnSÃŒgnÃŒflCant

TTGAAGGTTG CAGTGAATGA TGCTCACTTG TTCCAGTACA ATCATCGCCT TAAAAAACTC Â»660
LKVAVNDAHL LQY NHRV KKL

CCCC CCACACCCAACCACCCGAAA l
ATCCCACACA ATTTTTCCCT CCATCATCCC TTATCTCCCT CTGGAAACCC AAACCCTCAA Â»60
MADNF5LHDA LSC S C N f HP

CCATCCCCTC CCCCATCCCC CAACCACCCT CCTCCCCACC CCCTACCACC CCCTTCCTAT Â»120
GWPGAWGNOPAGQGLI

CCTCCCCCCT ACCCCCCAGC CACCCCACCC TTATCCTCCA CACCACCTCC ACCCCCTACC Â»180

ATCCACCACC TCCACCTTAT CCCCACCACC TCCACCTCCA CTCTACCCAC CCACCCTCCC Â»2Â«0
M E H V E L l RSTCTWSLRTQI

CCCTACCCAT CTTCTCCACA CCCAACTCCC CCCGCACCCT ACCCTCCCAC TCCCCCTATC -300
AYR SSCQPSAPGAYPATAPM

CCCCCTCCTC CCCCACTCAT TCTCCCTTAT AACCTCCCTT TCCCTCCCCC AGTGGTGCCT -360
APACPLI VPYNLPLPCCVVP

CCCATCCTCA TAACAATTCT CCCCACCCTC AACCCCAATC CAAACACAAT TCCTTTACAT .420
R M L I TI L GTVKPNANRI ALI

TTCCAAACAC CCAATCATCT TCCCTTCCAC TTTAACCCAC CCTTCAATCA CAACAACACC -Â«80
FQRGNDVAFH F N P R F N E N N R

ACACTCATTC TTTGCAATAC AAACCTCCAT AATAACTCCC CAACCCAACA AAGACACTCC Â»SW
RVIVCNT KLH N N W G R E E RQ5

AATGAAATCA GAAAACTCGG AATTTCTGGT GACATAGACC TCACCAGTGC TTCATATACC .720 ... ... â€žâ€ž .
221 NEI RKLGI SGDI DLTS ASYT fAI-l.l-Â» Â¿VÂ«2,,

Â«GATATAATCTGAV,,. ChickCll-1.14SMouse-1.14

SR

Rut-1.14SM-L
1 MADTFSLNDALAGSCNPNPQCYRGAYÃ•GNQPGACCYPGAAYPGAYPCQAPP 50

H-L 1 MÃ€DNFSLHDALSCSGNPNPQGWPGAWGNQPAGQCLPGASYPCAYPACTPC 50 BovilK'-1. 1-4SM-L

51 GAYPGQAPPGAYPCQAPPSAYPGPTAPCAYPCPTAPCAYPCSTAPGAFPG100H-L

51 LSWTÃ‚PPGÃ‚TMEHVÃŠLIRSTC TÃ•SLRTQPGAYPSSGQ 87 1 1 11111.111-1 . 1 45M-L101

QPGAPGAYPSAPGGYPAAGPYCVPAGPLTVPYDLPLPGGVMPRMLITIMC 150
M i i i â€¢l l l â€¢l â€¢ il lli*|ltlll 1*11 11111*1 \ Im IWIL I i-i innuH_L 88 PSAPCAYPATAPMA.PAGPL1VPYNLPLPGGVVPRMLITI LG 128 Â»IOUM.-I.-H1OOM-L

151 |VKPNANRIVLDFRRGNDVAFHFNPRFNENNRRVÂ¡VCN|KQDNâ„¢CKEER 200 ||uman-L31 144GH-L

129 TVKPNANRÃ•ALDFQRGNDV AFHFNPRFNENNRRVIVCNTKLHNNWGREER178M-L

201 OSAFPFESGKPFK 1 QVLVEADHFKVAVNDAHLLQYNHRMKNLRE ISQLGI 250
II 1 1 iTTTl 1 II 1 â€¢!1 I !â€¢! 1*1 1 1 Hi 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 â€¢1 1 ' ''I'H-L

179 QSVFPFESGKPFK | HVLVEPDHLKVAVNDAHLLQYNHRVKKLNE IRKLC 1 228_

-M-L
251 SGDITLTSANHAMI 26Â« KlM-1,14541

M t liliIIH-L
229 SGDIDLTSASYTMI2Â«Fig.

3. A, complete nucleotide and predicted protein sequence of the humanl,niCKcn-l.l4galactoside-binding
protein. Nucleotides are numbered positively in the5'-3'direction,

beginning with the initiator methionine and are numbered negativelyMouse-L14in
the 3'-5' direction in the 5'-untranslated region (right). The predictedaminoacid

sequence is shown below the nucleotide sequence in one-letter amino acidsRal-1.14(left).
B, homology between the mouse (L-M) and the human (H-L)galactoside-binding

proteins. Vertical lines, identical residues: â€¢.conserved amino acid Bo\Â¡110-1.14substitution:
numbers, position of amino acids from the firstmethionine:gaps

added for optimal alignment. 1IMMUIII- II4and

encompasses the putative galactoside-binding site, which is Mousc-1.34181identical
in size to that of the mouse L-34 (Figs. 3 and 4). The , , n | , |159degree

of homology between the human and the mouseGBPsin
the carboxy half-domain of the molecule is 85.9% over128amino

acids (Fig. 3B). The overall homology between thehuman L-31 and mouse L-34 is 81.4% over the 242 amino Kcl-1.14<><acids

of the entire protein. The h-L31 hybridized in DNA-DNAchk-ken-LUbinding,
not only to the mL-34 but also to the mL-14.5lectin/

' \ \ 11H ISt'- 1 14(not
shown).In

situ hybridization experiments were performed with nor-Rat-U4mal

human metaphase chromosomes and hL31 as a probe.Thepredominant
site of hybridization was the short arm of chro-Hovmc-i.umosome

1 with 17.3% of the total grain count (362 grains in !|uman.iu99
metaphases) (Fig. 5/). Forty-four % of those grainswereobserved

in the region Ipl centered on band Ipl3 (Fig. 5//). Mouse-1.34195The
number of grains localized to this region represents at least5-fold that of any other chromosomal region, suggesting that a nnun-E
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Fig. 5. In situ hybridization of the human galactoside-binding protein cDNA clone to normal metaphase chromosomes. /, idiograms of human chromosomes; â€¢,
silver grain. IIA, metaphase spread; cells were stained with quinacrine dihydrochloride and photographed for chromosome identification prior to hybridization. Â¡IB,
autoradiograph after in situ hybridization of the chromosomal spread shown in A.
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Fig. 6. Homology between the amino terminal domain of human galactoside-binding lectin and exon 2 domain of L-myc. Boxes, enclose identical residues; â€¢,
conserved amino acid substitution (Bestfit Program, University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group); numbers, position of amino acid from the first methionine;
-, gaps added for optimal alignment.
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(<20%) in this region. The myc gene family includes c-, N-,
and L-myc and probably other members as well. C-myc is
expressed in most dividing cells and has been implicated in the
development of many classes of tumors (19, 20). N-wiyc has
been found in a more restricted set of tumors most of which
show neural characteristics (21), whereas L-myc amplification
has so far been reported only in small cell lung carcinoma cells
(22). Structural analysis within the myc gene family has dem
onstrated that each is composed of three exons and two introns
and that they are developmentally regulated; their deregulated
expression has been implicated in the development of tumors
(19-22). A biochemical function for any of the members of the
myc gene family is still speculative, although all members are
known to code for nuclear phosphoproteins (M, 58,000-
67,000). The human L-myc gene, unlike the other myc genes,
expresses additional short-form polypeptides (Mr 34,000 and
37,000) in small cell lung carcinoma cells (22). The short
polypeptides are encoded predominantly by the second exon of
the L-myc gene and are found in the cytoplasmic/membrane
fraction (22). This molecular distribution is similar to the
localization of GBPs (4-8). The function of this region in L-31
GBP and in the myc products is unknown. Previously, the
amino terminus of the mouse-3T3 CBP, a known member of
the GBP family (6), was found to be homologous (25%) to
certain proteins of the heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein
complex and was also localized in part to the nucleus (6, 24).
Taken together, those results imply a partially similar subcel
lular distribution between GBPs and several DNA- and RNA-
binding proteins (6), including myc gene products. The myc
family gene products share several other features with GBPs.
Constitutively high expression of c-myc and mouse L-34 GBP

is sufficient to confer anchorage independence upon normal
fibroblasts (25-27). Elevated expression of both is thought to
be involved in tumorigenicity and metastasis (3, 19-23, 28) and
both L-myc ( 18) and hL31 map to the short arm of chromosome
1.

From the protein sequence, we have identified a sequence
unit homologous to L-myc in L-31, a human Calaciosi de-
binding lectin implicated in tumor progression. The homology
to L-myc may imply that GBPs share with L-myc a common
and unique functional property. Whether GBPs could also bind
DNA and RNA (6) will be determined.
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ADDENDUM

While this work was under editorial evaluation, the sequences of two
related human GBPs obtained from two different cDNA libraries were
reported, i.e., the 250 amino acid hlgE-BP (29), and the 248 amino
acid h.Mac-2 (30). Similar to the hL-31 to mL-34 relation, the overall
homology of these two human GBPs to their murine counterparts is
about 80%. Alignment of the three human GBPs to each other revealed
intrapair identity of 85.5, 83.1, and 88.3% between hL31-hIgE-BP.
hL31-hMac-2, and hIgE-BP-hMac-2, respectively (Fig. 3A; Refs. 29
and 30). Variations in the sequence homology among the three poly
peptides are restricted to the amino terminus and have appeared as
variations in the regions from amino acid residue 32 to residue 78. The
appearance of at least three human GBP variants may result from
alternative splicing of one exon in different cell lineages, from the
presence of more than one GBP gene, or from both. It is expected that
this conundrum will be resolved following the molecular cloning of the

genomic genes of the three polypeptides and chromosomal mapping of
the hlgE-BP and hMac-2.
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